GMV are described as part of the Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH). The literature on group visits in primary care supports associated benefits including improved clinical outcomes, increased patient satisfaction, increased provider satisfaction, and decreased medical costs. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The incorporation of GMV into family medicine residency training is evidenced by steady growth in the number of scholarly presentations on this topic at national professional meetings. 8 Additionally, residency experiences with GMV have been described in the family medicine graduate medical education (GME) literature. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 Reliable measurement of primary care practices' use of GMV is hampered by the lack of any unique billing code for this service. Trends in the prevalence of this model of care are unclear as group visits are typically billed using standard individual procedural codes rendering the service indistinguishable from traditional care. 2 The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) neither requires nor assesses the status of GMV training as a curricular element.
14 Family medicine residents' exposure to GMV in training has not been explored. The objectives of this study were: (1) to assess family medicine residents' exposure to GMV, (2) to report existing approaches to GMV training for family medicine residents, and (3) to describe perceived challenges to the use of GMV in residency training.
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Group Medical Visit Training in Family Medicine Residency:
A 2015 CERA Program Directors Survey Carmen Strickland, MD, MPH; Joanne C. Sandberg, PhD; Stephen W. Davis, MA; Sally P . Weaver, PhD, MD BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Group medical visits (GMV) have been shown to improve clinical outcomes and patient satisfaction and are included as a new tool in the patient-centered medical home (PCMH). The capacity for and interest in developing GMV skills in family medicine residency have not been assessed. This study aims to describe the extent of existing training in GMV as well as attitudes toward and barriers to this training.
METHODS:
The Council of Academic Family Medicine Educational Research Alliance (CERA) sent a survey in the fall of 2015 to all US family medicine residency program directors (PDs) containing questions about the status of GMV training for their residents.
RESULTS:
The survey response rate was 53%. Fifty-nine percent of program director respondents report access to GMV and 61% note some form of training in this model of care. Seventy-nine percent of respondents indicate that GMV training is important for residents. Multiple barriers exist to optimizing GMV as part of current family medicine training.
CONCLUSIONS:
A majority of family medicine PD respondents report both access to and curriculum for GMV. While program directors endorse this practice model as an important element in resident training, they acknowledge challenges that may limit its availability. Opportunities to better understand and overcome barriers may increase programs' capacity to deliver GMV skills. An invitation to complete the CERA survey, including a link to the survey itself, was distributed electronically to program directors (PDs) representing 473 unique AC-GME-accredited US family medicine residency programs. Three follow-up emails were sent to nonrespondents at 2-week intervals from the original invitation in 2015.
The following definition of GMV was provided in the survey:
GMV are visits at which a group of patients [are] seen collectively in a shared space by a medical provider for a billable medical service that includes expanded support and education.
Program directors were directed to consider CenteringPregnancy, a specific model of GMV for prenatal care, as one type of GMV for the purposes of this survey. 16 To fully account for resident exposure to GMV, program directors were asked to report if GMV were offered at the primary residency clinic (on site) and/or at any other training locations (off site). Separate items addressed whether CenteringPregnancy was offered either on or off site. Program director respondents who indicated that GMV were offered neither on nor off site, but whose programs offered CenteringPregnancy GMV either on or off site, were considered to have GMV access for purposes of the analysis. Two items addressed program director attitudes regarding the importance of GMV. Among programs not offering GMV, plans to develop or implement GMV were assessed. Three items examined formats programs used to train residents in GMV. The degree to which five potential barriers affected GMV capacity at the program was assessed using a Likert scale without regard to the status of GMV access for the program's residents.
Analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS version 24 
Results
The overall response rate among family medicine program directors was 53% (252/473). Ninety-two percent of respondents (231/252) completed 10 or more of 15 GMV items. Of these 231 respondents, the majority (65%) were community based/ university affiliated. All regions of the country were represented, and 59% were from communities of more than 150,000 people (Table 1) .
One hundred thirty-seven (59%) program directors indicated that GMV were offered on site, at one or more local facilities associated with their site or clinic, or both (Table 2). Among the 94 (41%) respondents without current access to GMV models of practice, 22% were actively planning to implement GMV, 54% were interested in developing GMV, and 23% were not planning to implement GMV. Of 137 respondents reporting GMV, 39% offered CenteringPregnancy at their site and/ or a local affiliated facility, 12% had plans to implement CenteringPregnancy, and 31% had no plans to start CenteringPregnancy. Seventeen percent were not familiar with this group prenatal model of care (Table  2) . Residencies from larger communities were more likely to provide GMV (Table 1) .
Program Director Attitudes and Curricular Types
One hundred fifty-nine (68.8%) program director respondents agreed or strongly agreed that GMV should be provided as a component of primary care; 183 (79.2%) agreed or strongly agreed that it is important to train family medicine residents in the GMV model of care ( Table 1) .
The survey assessed the availability of three different and nonmutually exclusive forms of resident curricular experience with GMV. Of 231 respondents, 91 (39.4%) reported a lack of GMV resident curriculum. Thirty-four (14.7%) PD respondents reported that their program provided one training method, and 106 (45.9%) programs provided more than one form of GMV training. Few respondents from programs with GMV access reported lacking GMV curriculum (19 [13.9%] ). Among programs that both offer GMV and have GMV curriculum, respondents reported high levels of didactic (66.1%), observational (78.0%), and participatory (86.4%) curricular methods. Among programs that offer GMV curriculum but lack GMV access, fewer than half of respondents reported observation or participation as GMV curricular elements (31.8% and 40.9%, respectively; Table 3 ).
Barriers to GMV
Respondents completed a set of survey items, without regard to program GMV status, rating the degree to which barriers affected GMV availability. They identified lack of resources, such as required time/ funding (75.7%) to support the development and coordination of GMV, as a leading barrier. Additionally, a majority of respondents reported lack of faculty expertise to implement and run GMV (62.3%), and lack of access to specific GMV skills such as facilitation, as barriers to GMV capacity at their sites. Lack of adequate space for GMV and lack of institutional support were identified as barriers to providing GMV at respondents' sites least frequently (Figure 1 ). Further analysis of barriers by GMV status reveals that respondents from programs without GMV were significantly more likely to report the lack of faculty expertise, skills training, and institutional support as barriers than those from programs with established GMV (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
This is the first assessment of training in GMV among family medicine residency programs. Our data suggest that, while GMV are beginning to be incorporated into family medicine training, almost half of existing programs have not yet developed this capacity. Forty-one percent of programs lack GMV access in their practice locations, and 40.3% of programs have no curriculum for GMV training. Many programs are unable to provide active resident participation in GMV as part of existing curriculum. Yet, program directors endorse GMV as an important practice tool and support resident training in this model of care. Further, three-fourths of programs with no current GMV capacity for training endorse either interest in or intent to implement GMV, suggesting confidence in the potential of GMV in primary care.
Further understanding of barriers to GMV availability will be required to support effective needs assessment ( Figure 2 ). Our data suggest that barriers limit both the development of new GMV capacity and full optimization of existing GMV opportunities. Among sites with existing GMV, it is possible that perceived barriers limit the achievement of desired scope and scale of their group visit programs. Respondents cite lack of resources (time/funding) most frequently as a barrier to developing and coordinating GMV at their sites. Instituting GMV into existing clinical sites requires investment in key process changes including (a) the identification and modification of GMV patient education tools (eg, diabetes education), (b) adjustment of scheduling systems for both providers and patients to support shared group appointments, and (c) the 
Program Director Attitudes Number of Programs (%)
It is important to provide GMV as part of primary care: agree or strongly agree
(68.8)
It is important to train residents in providing GMV: agree or strongly agree 183 (79.2) *Group medical visits conducted by providers at residency clinic or a local facility affiliated with residency clinic. **Not included in analysis due to small n. development of a recruiting strategy to introduce patients to a new and different clinical service. This work exists outside of established residency faculty and staff responsibilities and thus represents added effort requiring initial financial support. Understanding and quantifying the required resources for both start up and maintenance of GMV in residency will aid in the search for support strategies. Barriers including lack of faculty expertise and insufficient group care skills outranked concerns around space and institutional support. A comparison of those programs with and without GMV suggests that the presence of institutional support, faculty GMV expertise, and GMV skills and training are favorably associated with the implementation of GMV. Notably, fully half of respondents reporting current GMV access in residency claim active or planned CenteringPregnancy as part of their GMV programming. CenteringPregnancy is unique as a trademarked group visit model characterized by clearly defined elements and curriculum, an established training and certification process, and a growing evidence base for positive outcomes. 7, [17] [18] [19] [20] Programs with funding (historically from stakeholders such as March of Dimes) to support CenteringPregnancy benefit from available consultation on the process of implementation as well as training in key skills for GMV providers such as facilitation of group care. 16 Given that few current family medicine residency faculty are likely to have experience with implementing and/ or leading group medical visits, the availability of this support may explain the sizeable presence of this particular GMV model in family medicine training to date.
FAMILY MEDICINE ORIGINAL ARTICLES
Consideration of mechanisms to expand access to this and other methods of GMV skills training and support within family medicine is warranted. Organizations committed to faculty development and practice transformation in primary care could leverage opportunities at established live forums (eg, Society of Teachers of Family Medicine (STFM) and AAFP to substantially increase access to GMV training and support. Providers could use existing continuing medical education funding to access formal GMV skills training thus reducing programs' resource pressure. Learning collaboratives on local and regional levels may provide effective environments for determining and disseminating best practices. [21] [22] [23] Primary care organizations, payers, and health system administrators can be included as partners in the development and testing of proven support strategies.
Future areas for GMV research include (a) an expanded needs assessment to better understand challenges to the development of GMV training, (b) the development and validation of new measures to assess faculty and residents' effectiveness in providing group medical visits, (c) clinical and patient experience outcomes assessment and associated key GMV processes, and (d) impact on provider satisfaction. Trends toward value-based reimbursement schemes will allow and encourage exploration of optimal GMV applications in primary care. On a national scale, the family medicine GME community could seize opportunities for leadership in the development and deployment of GMV in primary care by convening appropriate stakeholders to (a) define and standardize optimal GMV models, (b) guide research efforts to provide meaningful outcomes data, and (c) lobby for new specific billing codes tied to enhanced reimbursement for this service.
There are several limitations to this study. The overall response rate for the survey was 53.3%, raising the possibility of bias, though responses were well distributed across residency settings and geographic regions. The lack of clear definitions in the literature regarding GMV in clinical care could lead to ambiguity in understanding of survey questions. Additionally, the CERA survey mechanism limited access to data on details such as type, scope, and duration of GMV experiences, introducing the potential for misinterpretation. Further, respondents comprise program directors as a sole source of input. Other important stakeholders in residency education including faculty and residents may have different perspectives on the role of GMV in practice and training as well as the nature of and degree to which barriers affect GMV availability.
Family medicine residencies today have a responsibility to teach next-generation providers promising new models of care. Despite a recognized role for GMV in family medicine training, our results suggest that just under half of programs lack the capacity for this training. Residency programs face the challenge of developing innovations like GMV while simultaneously transforming themselves into sustainable PCMH practices; we are building the airplane while flying it. [24] [25] The incorporation of GMV experience into family residency training is feasible and effective. Enhancing GMV capacity in training creates a pipeline of skilled and experienced providers prepared for PCMH practice with new care models to meet patient and system needs. Our survey results present a quantifiable snapshot of existing GMV programming and may provide a baseline from which to monitor the evolution of GMV training in residency as a promising element of the PCMH toolkit.
Footnote
To join STFM CONNECT go to https://connect.stfm.org/home, for STFM members only. To join the STFM Group Medical Visits Special Project Team, update your connections by going to the "My Connections" section of your STFM profile and modify your selections.
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